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DECISION

W A S .H I N G T 0

FILE:

DATE:

B-184236

MATTER OF:

DIGEST:

N ,

D . C .

2 0 5 4 8

FEB 12 1976

, USA.F'
J.~eser'.T$

l. .t\ir Force

m.e.mb0"rg

who was issu~d elott.:l.ng to

complete his initial clothing iei!Hle

requirementa upon h.is rec&11 to
ac'Uve duty in HJ6S and who
did not turn in clothing incident to his
<~xte11ded

th~.t

duty for

purposf~

of enlistment in the

.l:~egular

Air Force

discha:rgf.: fr01u

i.n tnfl9 ..

ls n.ot entitled to an.initial

clothing rnonet.ary allowsmc~ ~t that tirne
under the provisions of c~ubparm·
grsphe 80501{0.) ~.ntl 30511(a) of the
Departmi;mt of fJe'fense :Military P.;y and
Allowances ,\intitleme11ts Manual ..
? . r,.i:/het"-e ser·vice me111ber, who is net
entitled to payrr.. -ent of $:n, initial clothing
rnonet.ary allow:;i,nc~, may ha·1e :relied on
e.rroneoue advice by his superiors t~at ht1
was so entit.1ed. such relian~ce does not
afford a legal basis '!or 0.ntltlerr: ent to
payment !rem appropri~tsd .funds since
i.t ts well estahlishetl th~J>.t tn the ~bscnce

of specific statutory euthority~ the l}nited
States is not liable :for th~ erron~oos a·dvi-:''.!e of
its off.ic;'Jrs., ~gents, or ~~mploye~s~ ~:v~n though
committed in the pel"fClrn:.H~ce of their offkia.l
...foties. Se€.' 53 Co.mp. Ger1 .. 834 0974} and
cases and dec1sions cih~d.
lett~1~ d~:t~d

'Ibis actfon far, in resnonse to a

•''t a.i."f
·:;,.

1'.;:;erg(~an
.'.:
t

•

~

'!'·•f.:' A ='

r.,.\.::'~i'·.,

June 3. 1G75. frmr:.
,

~
'
wl:ler-em

ht requ.eets· reconsider-ation of our Transportation and <:laims Divtsio;:~
settlement dated i~prU 22, 19'75, which di.sallowed his clr:d:r;.1 for an
i.nitial clothing rrronetary allc~wance incident to his s.ervi0e fo fo0
l!nited Ststes Air Force,
The record shows that by :~-pec.ts•l Crcler No. A.-5. d;:i.te.d .le:rmary
1968, issued by Head1.,1m1rt-Ors 921st 1\·l'ilit~.ry Airlift Group U~·=AC).t

ram.
',

.

'.'.":.:·
~.:

. ~~

:·.:.

~ ·~

26~,

I
[,
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Set-leant
wt.a relle~ from his P...ir F()t"e~ .ReseJ"Ve assignmm wlth Headquarbara B21st Military Airlift C-roup (CAc).
Kell:r Air Foree BaiJe-. Texu. and ordered to active duty with
uatpment to Headquut~rs Wl$t Military Airlift Gr<iup (MAC).
Kelly Air Foret.t &ae; Tena, fer a p-eri~ ef 24 months.. The
:record mdleatea that Sergeant
served in this duty usignmetit until November 12, tflflt,, wh-en he wae diadlarg~d for th~
pu:rpaae (ff enlistment l:n Begnlar Air Foree~ Noven.1.ber 13. UltlG.
'Ihe record further !Mieatea that 1n Deeernher 116-i. Sergeant
aeqair-ed clothing, whiah h~ appat'ently b'tlleved wu an lnilie:l clothing
iaeue ta which. b~ was entit14'd inci-d"nt to bis enlistment in the R~gular
Air ForQe.. 'l"be record ahto $hows that Sergeem
states that
Oil December 15. 1"9• h~ was lnf'orm.ed that deduetio.ns would be
made from hla pay as payma\t for the elothblg he· rec~ived that month~

The record bldicawe t!Ult prior tQ Aqust 191\'l, Serge.am
claimed an btitial clothlng allowance in the am.own ot .$210. t?. By
letter dated Sept~be.r ts •. 1970. in respooae to an inquiry from the
Atr Fot'Ce J...e~ouatlllf u4 FJnat'ice Center., the Supply Ma~~ent
Officer. Htt~en. -ISSd Militaey Airlift Wing {AFliES). Kelly
Mr Force S..se. states that. at tl\~ time er ~tr.1 en active duty
in J&Jl\la.ry 1958, Sergeant
~ as a m~b~r of th-e S21ett Military
Airlift Group. a u~iAC" gained rde?'Ve oo.u. ·wu fully equipped
under th~ prtWUsiorus of .Air. Foree R•gulatlcn e?-5? wtth the sam•
clothing as a m-embe:r of the ~gutar Air Foree and that 6 months
after e:ntry onto active duty Serg~lmt
ltt:gan reeei1rlng a monthly
clothing maintenatic~ allOW'Ql'liu.?,.
By submiaaioe dated July 17. 1$?4. the Mr Force Aceountmg and
Finaoo-e Cemer forwarded Sergfl1Ult
claim to our i'rtulspor•
tetion and ClalmB Divfs.ion tor direct settlement and r~e-ommended
dlaallowance. It wa.s stated the~-ein that Sergeant
was
i••ued clothing to complete. his initial issue r~uirement.s upoo his
recall to aetiv~ duty m January 1958; tb~:t he did not rece:lvl!' m initii-l
clothing mone:taey allowance; that de.ductiens .in thi~ amount er $210. !"I
were mad.e in 1S70 f&r bis sub•eqaent purena.e- of elothlng; and tlult
he wu paid a monthly clothing mamtenallce allowance effective
January 26.. 1gss4
By B·iettl~ment d&lted April 21. un~~ our '1'l"an1Jp$1"'btion and
Claim. Div1-lon disa.llowe4 the mem.ber•a .cb~tm. wbieh was beUevecl
to be a claim for ~lothing allOWUtee· upflfl reea.11 to acti-v-e duty in

... 2 ..

4.30

1968. By letter dahd June 3, 1"975. th~ mecmber mdl(:_ates thid bis
claim le form Initial elotb.ing allowance hteld~t to his enllstm-ent
In the Repl&r Air FO'l"Ce in N<wember 1009. In that letter. the
member state• hla tmderstanding that the clothing issue be rece-ived
iD December 1969 • • an initial clothing usue and was told by bis
1uper!Off that the eost or this clothing issue would be paid by the
Ocwemment.. but that on .December 15, lfti.&. be wa$ in:forme·d tba.t
deductions would be made rroin his pay as payment for th.e clothhlg
he received that man.th.. ln that letter- the tn-embeT also questi<ms
whether he has received the proper amount of monthly clothing
allowance from 1069 through 1975.
Sectioo 4Ulfof title S7. United State• Code. pl"t)vid~• that the
Presld'1lt ma1 prescribe the ti;Wln.tlty and kbld of elotbmg to be
fttmlahed .annually to an enlisted member ~r the an:ned services and
may prescribe the unount of a eash allowance to be: pa.id to such a
mernber i! clothing is not so furnished to him.
By Executive Order 10113.{dat~d Feb~ar,y 24. 1950. the President
delerated to the &cretary of Defense the ftmc.tioa relaUve to pnserib•
ing the quantity and kind ~f clothing that shall be furnished to enlisted
members of the armed services and relative to prescribing th-e amount
of cash dothlng allowance to be pald such enlisted niembers in Heu

of clothing.

Pur11uant to authe>rity delegat-ed to th~ Secretary cf Defense under
Executive Ordei- Ull!!;J'the Secretary of Defense prel!lcribed e.ertain
pollcie• and regulati
with ~spect to IssuUJC.e of clotb.ing, and
payment cf cash •llowa.netts in lieu cf tttrnisblng/clothhlg in k:h:ld.
by Department of Defense Directive No. 1338 .. 5ldated June 25., 1962,.
and that official there delegated to each of the armed services under
hla ju:rladiction the authority to isau~ appropriate instnictiens to
implement the policies and r-egulations there. presel."ibed.

Subparagraph S0501(b/or. the Department of Defente Military
Pny And Allowances Entitlements Me.nual (DODPM), implementing
that Directive, provide& that enlisted members of the Air Foree on
extend~d active duty are credited with the amount ·<>f the initial clothing
allowance against which the a.uthort-zed clothing is furnished and that
• monthly cub malnt~;C allo~e mtty also be authorized for
repair and replacement ot clothing, SUbparagraph S0511(a.)(:3~f the
DODPM p:rf.wtd~• that ~listed m-emb~rs of th.a Re~erve components
upon recall to acUve duty tor more tho 6 months are ~ntiUed to

I

1,'

how-ev•r~

an ln.l.ti.al olathirlg' •llowaJlCe,

Air Force-

~~n

are.

required tc rMU'm to aeU't--e duty with the clo.thing req~~ed for acrv-ke_ f
1Jt the E-&S&"Ye forceM. lt Is alee provid'ed 1n -.bpaJ;"egraph 30$11(a)(5) IP
that an ~Usted :rnember ot tlae Mr- Foree upan T"fllmatment within

3 ancritbs after discha~r• is entitled tc> "1 lnitlal el-othiq moru:~Uwy
if the com.pl-eta inlt.tal all~e waa not reci}iv«l or the .
turn-in of .clothing wa.s r~uired.
allowaDc~

&nee the Air Force .administratively reports that Sergea
Ce
was is•ued ltla full.authF..ieatt~ -~ cloth.mt p;r,ior to h.is repor
fer extanded activ~ ·duty· ~Ji 1N,8 and shl¢e turn... in ct such elothing
WU not saeq:uir~ Jacidmlt to:~ d.1.ffmi.:rge l<>r the pln"pcme of enlisting
la the ~eplar Ai_r. F~e. 1#. l:M'e,. the member !a not entlth.id to ~eiv\!l
an initial e~ _ni~ry .allowance bwiclent t.e hifl enllstm.ent in
the B.egular AU- Foree ·m i96a..

Even tf the member-fa superl()NJ told him that the cost t>f th~
Glothmg issued to him in 1D&S woul~. be paid by the Gove-rr.»:nent~
such a fad does not pe-rmit payn1$t of such OOlit to th<- member.
We hav~ OOl11'iat~ly held that the l"'ee-eipt of ~rnm~eus in.formation.
by ooe dila:ling with s. Go~crnn1ent offlela.l,. ¢YOO wheN· such intormaUon was relied ~by the recipient to his d-etrtn.~ent. does not
afford.-e. l~ baSJ1a tor·• paymmt from ti.Wropria.ted funds. It is w.ell
dtabUsbed that in th~ .al;n~eiic.e of $-peeiti(! tltatutory •uth-orlty. the United
States le not liable fer the negligllm.t or e~ acts- of its oJ:nc €'1"s•

.,eats.

or employees. e-v-e:n tb.-ough eommitt~dr.iln. th:e

official Qutieil.. Sn st
Nid daeislone clt~d therltfin.
th~lr

com,._

p.erform.an~e

of

Gen.. 8341(1 &T-4} .and the ea-$es-

With regard to th~ member•.s q_uestion cm~eming t-eceipt ct th€
proper amot,U'lt of monthly cloth.b!tg m.ldntmanee allowance tr®l 196S
t~ 1&75. eapio of hia ~r Fore~ pa;y r~W'd.$ ha.•e bfftl 11ec:uNd

from the Air

Fore~ Acc~g ~ .:FJ.nanc~

Celte.J"< .and. .are bmg

rev14'Wed by the Claim.a DtV!ston of thi• {.~•"' If ~ that uamin·

#-tlon, it iii dete?1l'.t!Jtd .th.at hi• c.ktthmg ~a.Utt~~ .it~e
improperly eomput<td; a~riate- adklll wiU })e taken all~ the
me.mb~r

advised

a~eo.rd!niiy.
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